Otogenic Brain Abscess: A Retrospective Study of 10 Patients and Review of The Literature
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ABSTRACT

Proper management of chronic otitis media may reduce the incidence of otogenic brain abscess. The aim of this study was to describe the clinical profile, treatment and surgical outcome of patients presenting with otogenic brain abscess. The medical record of patients in Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Medical Centre (UKMMC) with otogenic brain abscess were retrospectively analyzed from January 1997-January 2006. Within this period we had approximately 10,800 of follow up cases of chronic otitis media (COM) in our clinic. Ten patients (2 females, 8 males) with an average age of 42 (age range 11 to
69 years) were identified with otogenic brain abscess and included in this study. The mean follow-up period was 14 months. All patients had cholesteatoma. All patients had a history of chronic ear discharge, headache, otalgia and fever. Six of the 10 patients had cerebellar abscess and 4 had temporal lobe abscess. Cerebellar signs were present in 3 patients. All the patients were treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics. In 5 patients, mastoid exploration was the primary surgical treatment and the brain abscesses were treated conservatively. In the other 5 patients, craniotomy and drainage were performed followed by mastoid exploration when their neurological conditions had stabilized. All our patients had uneventful recovery. There were no permanent cerebellar signs during the follow up and no mortality reported in our series. In this series we demonstrated that early diagnosis and proper treatment of otogenic abscess leads to good neurological outcome.
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**INTRODUCTION**

The incidence of intracranial complications of chronic otitis media (COM) is estimated to be between 0.02% and 1.97% (Osama et al 2000). The extracranial and intracranial complications occur when chronic infection within the middle ear and mastoid spaces extends to the region beyond the bony confines. Osama et al (2000) reviewed 2890 cases of chronic otitis media from 1990-1999 and found that 57 (1.92%) cases had intracranial complications (IC) and 39 (1.35%) cases had extracranial complications (EC). They observed that meningitis and brain abscess were common amongst the intracranial complications group, whereas subperi-osteal abscesses (mastoid and Bezolt's abscess) were common complications in the extracranial complications group. Despite advances in the development of antibiotics, we still have otogenic brain abscess in our country. Therefore, the aim of this study was to describe the clinical profile, treatment and surgical outcome of patients presenting with otogenic brain abscess.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Between January 1997 and January 2006, a total of 10,800 cases of chronic otitis media (COM) were followed-up in our clinic. Clinical records of patients in UKMMC with otogenic brain abscess were reviewed. The data analyzed included age, sex, clinical symptoms, site of abscess, treatment options and complications.

**RESULTS**

There were 10 patients (2 females, 8 males) with a mean age of 42 (range 11 to 69) years. The mean follow-up period was 14 months. All patients had cholesteatoma. At the first presentation to the ENT Clinic, the patients were treated with a high index of suspicion and an urgent Computerized Tomography (CT) scan was performed. All patients had a history of chronic ear discharge, headache, otalgia and fever (Table I). Six of the 10 patients had cerebellar abscesses (Figure 1) and 4 had temporal lobe abscesses (Figure 2). Cerebellar signs were present in 6 patients. All the patients were admitted and treated and with broad-spectrum antibiotics. In 5 patients, mastoid exploration was the primary surgical treatment and the brain abscesses were treated non-surgically. In the other 5 patients, craniotomy and drainage was performed followed by mastoid exploration when their neurological conditions had stabilized. One patient was admitted for 3 weeks for intravenous antibiotics as the brain abscess did not completely resolve after the repeat CT brain. There was no permanent neurological deficit in our pa-
tients during follow up. There was also no mortality in this study. We advocate urgent CT scan of temporal bone and brain to be done and is mandatory in any patients presenting with ear discharge, moderate to severe headache, otalgia and fever.

**DISCUSSION**

In this study we found cholesteatoma in all our patients with otogenic brain abscesses. They presented with a history of chronic ear discharge, headache, otalgia and fever.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Duration of ear discharge</th>
<th>Location of abscess</th>
<th>Treatment modality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Temporal</td>
<td>M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Temporal</td>
<td>C, M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Temporal</td>
<td>C, M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>C, M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>C, M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>M, C and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>M and A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Temporal</td>
<td>M and A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M: Mastoid exploration  
C: Craniotomy  
A: Antibiotics

Figure 1: Contrast CT of the brain shows multiple abscesses (white arrows) in the left cerebellum seen as hypodense areas with peripheral ring enhancement. There are areas of bony destruction (black arrows) in the left petrous bone.

Figure 2: Contrast CT of the brain shows an abscess (white arrow) in the left temporal lobe seen as a hypodense area with peripheral ring enhancement. The surrounding hypodensity (black arrows) is due to cerebral edema.
The underlying pathology for cerebellar abscess was cholesteatoma. Cholesteatoma produces enzymes that cause demineralization of bone. The infection can spread through this bony erosion into the posterior cranial fossa (PCF) and cause cerebellar abscess (Nadol and Schuknecht 1993).

The infection also can spread to the PCF through the internal auditory canal (IAC), which opens into it. Another possible route of spread is through inflammation of small veins (thrombophlebitis). Thrombophlebitis can spread in any direction and can cause temporal lobe abscess and other extracranial complications (i.e. mastoid abscess, perisinus abscess, subperiosteal abscess). According to Nadol and Schuknecht (1993) direct extension is the route commonly implicated in complications due to COM. Thrombophlebitis spread is more common in acute infections and in acute exacerbations of chronic infection (Nadol and Schuknecht 1993).

Cerebellar signs were present in all our patients with cerebellar abscess. Gait ataxia and nystagmus were the commonest complaints in this group. However, there were no other cerebellar signs such as dysarthria, dysdiadochokinesia, past-pointing and rebound phenomenon. We advocate that any COM patients with symptoms and signs of impending complications of otitis media should be admitted urgently for parenteral antibiotic and further radiological investigations.

Clinical neurological examination is helpful in the localization of the abscess. Nominal aphasia may be associated with abscesses if located in the dominant temporal lobe. Other signs include quadrantic homonymous hemianopias (involving upper quadrants is more frequent than the lower quadrants) and contralateral limb weakness (Nadol and Schuknecht 1993).

All our patients had a history of fever. Glasscock and Shambaugh (1990) reported that fever in brain abscess, is usually low grade and some patients may have a subnormal temperature. Less than 50% of patients with brain abscess present with the classical triad of fever, headache and neurological deficit (Nadol and Schuknecht 1993). Youngs (1998) and Neely (1986) described signs and symptoms of brain abscess according to the stages of its development. The first stage corresponds to the encephalitis stage that results from the invasion of brain tissue. The symptoms are general malaise, headache, fevers, chills, nausea and, vomiting. They are usually quite mild and often mimic an exacerbation of chronic otitis media.

During the second stage or “latent stage” the abscess localizes and the symptoms disappear. The third stage is characterized by signs and symptoms associated with both increased intracranial pressure and compression of specific structures in the brain. Severe headache is present in 50% to 60% of patients (Haines et al 1990). Nausea and vomiting (often projectile) occur in 25% to 50% of cases. About 20% to 30% of patients may present with seizures (Haines et al 1990). Sodden and Koch (2000) reported a child with an otogenic brain abscess presenting with febrile seizures. The third stage of brain abscess progression is when the abscess ruptures into the ventricle or the subarachnoid space. This will result in rapid clinical decline and ultimately death due to severe ventriculitis.

The factors that contribute to the spread of infection beyond the middle ear space depend on the species and virulence of the organism. Other factors are host immune system and prior therapy. Levent and Bulent (2000) reviewed 41 patients with otogenic brain abscess and reported localization in the temporal lobe in 54%, the cerebellum in 44% and in both locations in 2%. None of our patients had abscesses in both locations. They also found that all patients had COM and 95% had cholesteatoma. Jaran et al (1995) from Chiang Mai, Thailand reported 29 patients with otogenic brain abscess secondary to COM of whom 89.7% had cholesteatoma.
Temporal lobe abscesses were seen in 20 (68.9%) and cerebellar abscesses in 9 patients (31.1%). Kurien et al (1998) reported that all their patients had cholesteatoma as in our group. Laboratory investigations add little to the diagnosis of brain abscess. Britt (1985) reported that total white blood cell (TWBC) might be elevated or normal. CT with intravenous contrast is the imaging modality of choice in screening for complications of COM. It can demonstrate the site of complications, the extent of the abscess, and any bone involvement (Fitzpatrick and Gan 1999). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with contrast and magnetic resonance angiography are useful in the definitive diagnosis of certain intracranial complications such as lateral sinus thrombosis. Both contrast enhanced CT or MRI will demonstrate ring enhancement for brain abscesses (Soden and Koch 2000, Marquadt et al 2000). The abscess is usually encircled by an area of low density representing oedema in the surrounding brain tissue (Fitzpatrick and Gan 1999).

Early treatment of brain abscess is mandatory. Management can be medical alone (intravenous antibiotics). This is usually reserved for patients with small abscesses (< 3 cm in diameter), multiple lesions or those who are at high risk for surgery (Fitzpatrick and Gan 1999). Intravenous antibiotic therapy should be started as early as possible. Polymicrobial infection is common in COM and its complications (Nadol and Schucknecht 1993). Therefore broad-spectrum antibiotic coverage for aerobic and anaerobic organisms is recommended. Combination drug therapy may be necessary to accomplish this goal.

Surgical treatment may involve aspiration or excision of the abscess (Britt 1985). The treatment of the condition is tailored to the clinical presentation of each patient and neurological considerations. The importance of early and appropriate treatment of the abscess cannot be over-emphasized. In general, however it is desirable to delay surgical treatment of the infected ear until the patient is neurologically and systemically stable. Clinical deterioration and progression of infection despite appropriate medical therapy are indications for earlier surgical intervention (Nadol and Schucknecht 1993). All our patients were treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics (3rd generation cephalosporins). In 50% of our patients mastoid exploration was the primary surgical treatment and the brain abscesses were treated conservatively. In the other 5 patients, craniotomy and drainage was performed followed by mastoid exploration when their neurological condition had stabilized. There was no mortality in this study. All our patients had an uneventful recovery. The mortality rates in other studies were 31% and 10% reported by Jaran et al (1995) and Levent and Bulent (2000) respectively.

CONCLUSION

The primary goal of management of otogenic brain abscess is to overcome the danger of brain abscess either by conservative treatment with antibiotics or surgical drainage. Mastoid explorations are performed only when their neurological condition is stable. A high index of suspicion aided by contrast enhanced CT is important for early diagnosis and treatment.
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